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SUWARY
Flight tests were oonduotod on a twin-engfie fightor air-
plane at pressure altitudes up to 10,000 feet with s-ted
conditions of moderate, heavy, and exoessive rain to determine
the inoroase in enthal~ of the oharge air duo to tho turbo-
superoharger,to determino the rato of enthalpy increase of the
oharge air resulting from a sudden inoroaso of ongino powor, and
to mmparo tho conditions that oausod induotion-~stom ioing in
flight mith those that rcsultod h ioing of tho same oarlmuwtor
and sugmrchargor inlet elbow in laboratory tests.
The altcrnato air system roduoeclthe susooptlbzli~ to ioing
by omluding water and by inoroasing tho hod input. Tho most
offootivo iao protootion was found to bo obtainable by oporating
with oloscd intorooolor flap, ~ timely uso of tho alternato air
system, and by inoroasing powor in order to provide moro heat from
the turbosuporohargor. The offootive turbosuporohargor heat input
was approolably roduoed booause oomploto stoppage of the intcr-
ooolor oooling.air”flow was found to be impossible. Tho maimum
heat riso available at the oarburotor dook -s not obtained until
approximately 3 minutes after engine powor was suddenly inoreased
and appeared insuffioiont to do-ioc the induotion system quiokl.y
enough if serious ioing ooourrod.
.-!
l!loneof the flight tests resulted in serious aarburotor
ioing and the induotion system was found tobs susceptible to
serious ioing only during low powor operatian at low altitudes
—
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with high ~tes of water ingestion, whioh indioated that the
laboratory-determinedconditions for serious ioing are oonser.
.... .vative. The most serious carburetor air-flow reduotion in these
to%ts resulted from heavy hpaot ioing, fiioh blooked tho oarb~
retor air Eooop aud prevented operation of the alternate air valvo.
-ODUCT ION
At the request of the Air Materiel Conmnnd, _ Air Foroos,
a general he stigation of the formtion and elimination of ioo in
the induotion system of ,a twin-onglne fighter airplane has been oon-
duoted at the WACA Cleveland I.aboratory. The mporimental work mm
ditided into four separate parts~ ldborutory tests of a oarburotor
and engine-stage superchargerassembly installed in a laboratory
duet setup; @uunome ter tests of a oomplote engine; ground tests of
the oomplete induotion system in the airplanej and aotual flight
tosts with simulated-rati tigestion. !lW flight tosts reported
hGroin, whioh wore oonduoted from ?darohto May 1946, furnished data
that were unobtainable in the luboratiory and grouud tests [rofor-
onoos 1 and 2, rospootivoly) booause the offeots of the turbosuper-
oharger and the intoroooler at altitudo oould bo satisfactorily
reproduced only in flight.
The laboratory tests of the carburetor and su~-rohargor
assonibly(referenoo 1) detmmhod the limiting-ioing conditions in
temns of oharge-nir enthalpy (termed “heat oontont’1in roforonoo 1)
and total water oontent at the oarburotor dook, as w1l as tho
effoots of several othor variables. ~npublishod multioylindor-
er~ino test results agreed favorubly -xiththo limiting.iotag con-
ditions prcvi.ol)slycotorrti.ad:n the laboratory to ..1and gavo
additional just:ficazton for tho arbitrarily chosen oritcrions for
serious ioiug. Thu copro-to rongos of oho.rgo-aircntklpy and
total water oontent a; the oarburotor dook that result in ioing
conditions were determined in the ground tefitsroportod in
roforonoo 2.
The speoifio objootives of the flight tests were as folluws:
(a) to dolxwmine quantitatively tho hont added to tho ohargo air by
the turbosuprohargor and the resulting inorease in oharge-air on-
thal~ at tho carburetor deok~ (b) to determine ths rate of inoroatm
in oharge-air enthal~ at the oarburotor deok following a euddon
inoreaso in engine poworf (o) to oompre the flight conditions of
oharge air at the carburetor dook and at tho external air sooop with
tho limit~-iolng oondltions established at the carburetor deok in
laborato~ tests; and (d) to detormlne the effeots of Ioing of the
air-sooop elbow on MO funotionlng of the induotian ~stem.
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The
engine of
desoribed
A.PPARJM’TJS
instrumented indution sysrem of *O +es-t
the fighter airplane is shown in figure 1 and is fully
in referenoe 2. The additional instrumentationfor the
flight tests inoluded a swivel-head stutio tube for determining
altitude, a rosistanoe-bulb thmnonmter oalibrs.todfor speed
effeots, and several shielded total-temperaturethermocouples
for measuring ambient-air tompercrburo. The sootions of duoting
oorrtainingthe observation ports used in the ground tests were
replaoed by stcmdard duet seotions.
Durimg most flight teds, the oharge-air inlet tomporaturo,
the statio prossure, and the dew point wero measured just insido
the sooop (station 1, fig. 1). When the alternate air system wus
in use, homvor ~ the ohargo-air temporalan=earxltho statio pres-
sure woro nmasurod at tie turbosuporohargor inlet (station 2),
but tho ohargo-air dow point was moasurcd at stution 1 booause
the humidity at staticn 2 was not substantiallyclifferont from
that of tho froo air when no rain waB simulated.
DESCRIPTION OF TESi’S
The temperature of tho fual.air mixture, of the shnilated
rain, aad of tho fuel wero continuou~ly rooordod throughout tho
flight tests.
Tho rates at whioh water WLS sprayed into tho carburetor and
intercooler air sooops, as oxplainod in roforenoe 2, wore ostimatod
for u true airspeed of 5E0 miles per hour and ra:r ‘ensities of
0.5, 1,0, and 2.0 grams of water por oubio meter or air, v,hiohrep-
resent modorabo, heuvy, and exoossivo rain, respeotivoly (referenoo 3).
Calculations showed that, &t an airspocd of 360 miles per hour and
with rain-droplet dianmters larger than 400 microns, most of the in-
torooptod rain would enter the intako regardless of tho quanti~ of
air entering the sooop. Most of the flight tcst~, however, vmro
oonduotod at true airspeeds less than 350 miles per hour and, booauso
no mttempt mas mado to regulate the simulated.rati kprays in propor-
tion to &e airspeed, the aotual simulated-rain densities wure higher
than tho original estimates.
The n&hod of oonduoting tho flight tests was similar to that
developed for tho ground tests reported in referonoo 2. At the “
desired altitude, thG engine conditions of ~ifold pressuro md
spood were set for both engines. When tho air temper~ture had
stabilized, the automatio reoording units were started and at the
same ttie the water fluws to both the eooop and the interoooler duet
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mm started at presot rates. During the kests, the.pilot reoordod
tho M50ated dew-point temperatures, the froe-air temporuture, tho
oarburotor-air temperature, and tlm positions of the throttlo and
tho exhaust wat3t9gate.
... ..- . .
--,’---------- .- ....
The flight tests were ocmduotod In three series for tiioh the
test conditions and indwthn.system configurations are listed h
tables I, II, and 111. Tests 1 to 4 (tablo I) mre mde to etu~
the effoot of Mx3roooler-flap setting and the effeot of altornate-
air intake on omrge-air enthal~ in dry air at various power
settings. The determination of the tirease in rate of enthal~
resulthg from sudden inoreasos in engine power was made In dry air
at altitudes of 6000 feat in tests 5 to 7 and 10,000 feet in tests
8 to 10 (table II). Tests 11 to 14 and 15 to 18 (table III) were
made at altitudes of 6000 and 10,000 feet, respeotively, to detormino
the not tioreaso in oharge-air onthal~ at the oarburotor deok In
dry air and in simulated rain of various intensities and to oorrolate
tho ioing In fli~t witi that obnerved in the laboratory tests of
reforonoo 1.
RESULTS
Heat Supplied by
Intoroooler flaD oti. -
AND DISCUSSION
,
tho Turbosuperclmrgor
Under all flifi conditions encoun--—
.
torod in theso tests, the oharge-nir onthal~ was inoroasod in Pss-
ing through tio turbosuporohargor omd *ho amourrtof inoroaso was
greater at high than at low manifold prossuros. Booause tho Qxhaust
wasto-gato position for a givcm povwr condition was determined by the
throttle setting, the mmif old prossure at whioh tho turbosuporohurger
began effeotive operation dooroascd with altitude =d tho amount of
inomaso in oharge-ir enthalpy at any manifold pressuro inoroased
with prassure altitudo.
At a pressum altitude of 6000 feet b oloar air, tho onthal~
inoroaso.aorossthe turbosuperohargordid not ernood 6 Btu por pound
of air below a mnifo~d pressuro of 42 inohes of meroury absolute
but roaohed 11 Btu per pound at 50 hohbs of merbury absoluto
(fig. 2). At a pressure altitude of 10,000 feet, the onthalpy ti-
oroase at manifold pressures below 32 inohes of mercury nbsol@o
was apprdnately the same as that for 5000 feet but roaohed 19 MU
por po=d at a manifold pressure of 60 inohes of nm’oury. Noi*er
the trend nor Iihovalues of onthal~ inareaee were significantly
ohanged by the Ingostion of large amounts of simulated rain.
The && plotted in figure 3 aro tho results of Q @@ohl flight
test to determine tho offeot of the interoooler on tho oharge-air
—
. .. .
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enthal~. In level flight at emy altitude, am Znoroase In cmgino
powor raeulted in higher airspeed and the resultlng increese in tho
mass flow of interooolor..OOOlimg air largely offset tho _inoroaso In
turbosuperchargerheat input. The net inorease in ohargo-air
onthal~ at I@ carburetor deok was only 2 Btu per pound at a pros-
suro altitude of 5000 feet and 4 Btu pm pound at 10,000 foot at a
manifold pressure of 44 Inohs of nmroury in olear air.
Interooolerflap olosod.”- In olear alr at analtitudo of
approxima*OIY 5bO0 f’oet, when the alternate air intake was used,
approdnate& two-thirds of tho turbosupsrohargorheat input was
Yomovod bewzuee of the leakage of oooling air past the olosed inter-
ooolor flap (fig. 4 (a)), but the net gain in ohargo-air onthalw
was greater than for tie runs with ram air intako at the samo alti-
tude (fig. 4 (b)). The net gain in oharge-air enthalpy was greater
booause, for a given rnnifold prossure, &he pressure drop through
tho air filter in tho alternate air intmkc requires a wider throttle
opening than the ram air intako, rihiohresults in an oarlior opcra-
tion of tho turbosuperoharger and a oorrospondi.ngIncreaso in tiio
heat sugpliod to tio oharge air. Tho net inorease in ohargo-air
enthalpy at a mnif old prossure d M inohes of moroury was only
5 Btu por pound with nlternatw air and 3 Btu per pound with ram
air intmke.
Tho possibility of induotion-system icing is 10seenod when
tho altmnate air intake is used, not ouly booauso the availabl~
turbosupcrohargerhuat input 1s grcm.terbut also b~causo froo water
is prcvontod from onlxming tho induction system
Rote of inorcaso in char o-air onthal~
-----–%–”––
romlt ing from sudden
inorcia~a-o~~mr. - In Lguros 5, 6, and ? z oMi@_ln—
Oharge-air temperature-md enthal~ at the oarburo;or dmk is
pros~tod for &dden inoroasos in-power from tho rofcmonco setting
of 60.poroont rated powor at altitudes of 6000 and 10,000 feet in
oloar air. .
With mm air intake and intcroooler flap open and olosod at a
pressuro altitude of 5000 feet (figs. 5 (a) and 6 (a), respoctivoly),
the net chango in .enthalpywas loss than 1 Btu por pound. When tho .
ram air intake was switohod to alternate air intake and the intor-
ooolor flap was olos~d, not enthal~ inoroascs of 1 and 5 Btu por
pound wore obtainod by increasing powor to 75-peroont and 100-
peroont no-l rated powor, respootivoly, with a maxhum rato of
cmrthal~ Imroaso of 2 Btu por pound por minuto for 100-poxuant
norml rated powor (fig. 7 (u)).
The net enthal~ inoroaso crt on altitudo of 10,000 feet wns
nogligiblo with ram air intako and interooolor flap open (fig. 5 (b))
-. —.-, . .. ,,, ... ..— , .-. ..
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but, during tests with the intorooolcr flap olosod (fig. 6 (b)),
a not inoroam in ohargo-air enthalpy of ncsrly 4 Btu per po=d
,-. . oocurrod 2 .ndnutoe after powor was incroasod to approxlmat~ly 90-
porooti nomml rated puwor with a mucbmau inorease in rato of
onthalpy of 2.6 Btu per pouud por minute. Figure 7 (b) shows that,
when the ram air intake was ohnngod to the alternato air intako as
powor was inoroased with the intorooolor flap closed, tho net on.
thal~ inorease was 7 Btu por pound of oharge air in 4 minutes when I
power wus inoroased to approximately 90-poroent normal ratod powor
and 9 Btu in 3 minutos when pcmor was inorcmsod to 100-peroont
nornul ratod powor. Tho nmximum inoroases in rate of enthalpy wore
3.0 and 4.0 Btu por pouud por minuto for inoreasos of onglno power
to 90-poroont and 100-poroont normal rutod powor, rospootivoly.
Tho ndditionnl heat riso available fm m tho turbosuporohnrgor
when power was inorcaaod from 60- to lC)O.porcontnormal rated powor
appours imadoquato for offootivo do-iting of this induotion system
when comparod with that us~d to do-ioo tho laboratory setup as re-
portod in rof.wonoo 4. In table I of rof~ronco 4, it is shown
that do-ioing %ino of the laboratory sotup was 0.6 minuto or 10ss
when the cnthal~~ of hoatod ohargo air was mor~ than 27 Btu pm
pound groator than that of the ioing ohargo air. Up to 9 minutes
wero roquirod for do-ioing with onth=lpy incrcasos of slightly
10SS than 27 Btu. Rcliancc on incr.asu of turbosuporohnrgor hoct
input fcm omargancy do-ioimg appears hruardous bocuuso of tho length
of tino required to obtain tho full hunt riso and tho availability
of a nmximum cnthalpy inmma~o of on~~ 9 Btu Fur pound “mcim tho
most favorablG conditions at norml rated pomr.
Correlation of laboratwy nmd flight-test rcwlts. - Li?nitiilg-
— —m ———- —.. ... .— —.. .-
ioing.cond~tions ourvcs of car%urotor-~mporaturv end water con-
tcmt for a simulated altitudo of 2000 foct as doturmincd in the
laboratory tests of roforonoo 1 for low-oruisG, hiy~-oruiso, and
norml-rated-powor conditions arc roproduood in figures 8, 9, and
10, rospootively. Tho oritorlon for serious ioing in tho induotion
system had been solootod as a 2-porcont reduction of initial air-
flow rato in 15 minutes but most instqnoas of serious icing ros’ultod
in 10 minutes (roforonco 1)s thomforo, 10-minute i’lighttast runs
woro domnod satisfactory. Tho charge-air tomporaturo and humidi~
conditions at tho oarburotor top dook obsorvod in the flight tests
nro prcsonted on theso linutmg-oonditionc ourvcs for oorrospondtig
ongino powors.
At luw cruise power, or 60-puroont rated power, four runs rosultod
ti ourburotor-deck conditions that foil into tho serious-ioing region,
CLSdotorminod from the laboratory data, but did not result in scmious
Icdng during tho 10-minute duration of tho flight runs. Tho ono test
flight at high oruise powor (fig. 9), for whioh tho oarbumtor-dock
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conditions ooourred in the serious.ioing region, did not result in
serious ioing. At norml rated powr (fig. 10), noao of tho fli~ht
. . ..-,+toets-rosultod in oonditiona of carburetor air in W serious.ioing
region.
Tho aotual reductions in air-fluw rato oausod by ioing during
thoso tests wure found tobc greater at an altitude of 5000 feat
than at 10,000 feet for a given power ootiition, and they woro found
to be grcmtor during low power oporation then high powor oporation
for a given altitude. Theso results corroborate those cd?roforonoo
1, whioh show that the aevori~ of oarbuzwtor ioing deoroases as *O
throttlo angle increases. This throttle-angle effoot and tlm faot
that AIJ-F.28,Amendment.2, fuel was used in the flight to-ts, instead
of tho moro volatilo AN-F-22 fuel used in tho laborator tests of
roforonoe 1, probab~ aooount for tho faot that tho laboratory-
dotorminr:dMmiting.loing conditions appear oonservntivo. It is
ovidcnt from a comparison of tho flight and laboratory ltiiting-
ioing data that the smaller throttlo o.uglosand the moro volatile
fuel used in tlm laboratory tests producod oarburotor ioing more
sovcre tlmn cncountorcd h flight at prussurc al%itudos abovo 2000
feet. Thorc.fore,only duri-~ flight operation at low altitudo and
low power with high wutcr-ingestion ratus taretho ourburotor condi-
tions likuly to prod~o sorim~s icing.
~ot ioing. - The ~icnt-air tompcraturo d’~ringthrGo t~st
flightfim~bolow 32~ F and, consoqmntly, when -,vatcmwas injootod
into tho carburetor and inturoool.r tir scoops, impact icing oco:-wrod
in tho carburetor-air sooop elbow and on.the ir.tcrooolcrcoro. Ico
aocumulatod at the inlet olbo~ of tho carburetor-air scoop in cuffi-
oicmt quantity to roadcr th ultornato air solcotor valvo ino.lcr:.blo
and to cmso serious air-flow los~os. Timo rooords of air-flow ra%o
and manifold prossure for runs mado with an initial manifold prossuro
of 35 inohos of rnorourynbsoluto aro pr~sentod in figure 11.
An accumulation of tipaot ioo at the faoc of the intcrooolcr
proventod offootive intoroooling and purmittod th~ oharge-air onthal~
at tho carburetor deok to riso abovo tho llmits of serious oarburotor
ioing. Inasmuch as it has boon shown that th~ laboratory-doterminod
limits of serious”ioing are omsonativo vdmn appliad to flight con-
ditions at an altitude of 10,000 foot, carburetor io~ng mused by
fuel ovaporatlon oould not have bocn promnt.
One impaot ioing run (fig. 11 (b)) that did not oau~e a serious
air-flow drop was mado with tiw altornato air valve frozon in the
alternato position. Tho valvo oould not bu freed by manipulation
of tho selector valvo oontrol and tho ioe lasted until after tho
airpluno returned to tho ground.
-.
.-
.
.
.
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SUMMARY OF RE6ULTS
l’hofollowing results wero obtained from flight tGsts of tho
twin-ongino fighter airplane nm.deat.pret3sur.e..-Q$itudesof 3500,
6000, and 10,000 foot and aro applioablo to operation at thoso
altitudoB :
1. No serious ocmbumtor ioing wan enoouatorod during those
toats and m aults indioatcd that the airpleme induotion sy~tem is
susceptible to serious oarburotor iohg only during low power opur-
ation at low altitudes with high mtos of water in@stion.
2. Tho flight toat data indioate that the laboratory-
doterminod conditions for serious ioing aro oonservativo.
3. The susooptibilityto io~ is reduood by using the “alter-
nate air intake, not only bcoause water is onludod but also beoauso
wider throttle oponings are required end inorcasod turbosupor-
ohargor heat input results from the inoroased prossuro 10SSOS.
4. Tho most serious uir-flow roduotion was not duo to
.oarburotorioizz~but ooourrod when tho alternate air valve was
frozon shut by impaot ion in ‘Ao air intake and oould not be
frood by manipulation of the ootirols.
6. During icing at aubfrofssingambient-air lxsnpcraturo,tho
faoo of tho intercoolcr baoamo bkokvd with ice and, oonsequontly,
moro cf tho turbosuporchargerheat input waa rctainod by tko charge
air to provcnt icing at or below tho oarburotor.
6. The m- anilublc onthalpy inorcase of 9 Btu pcr pound
of ohargo air that ooourrod approxkutoly 3 minutes after a sudden
Inorctaso to rated ongtio powor with altormtm air intake and intcm-
ooolor flap olosed is, aooording to laboratory-test results, ins~lf-
fioient to do-ico this hduotion system in an omorgozwy if serious
oarburotor ioing woro to ooour.
7. Tho Induction system probably will ioo only ~t low ongino
powor; it low altitudo and with high rates of wntmr ingestion:
serious ioing oan be provonted hy propor oparation of tha airphmo.
8. Protection from icing nmybo obtalnod by operating tho
airplane with tho intorooolor flap olosod, by using tho altcrnato
air system before tho valvo beoomos frozwn with impaot ioo, and
by increasing engine pomr In orilorto opon the throttlos wider
and to ticzwaso the turbosuporohargerheat input.
.. --—. . ..—..-.. . ,.. . ,- . .
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9. More af tho turbosuperohargorhoat input oould be
rotaimd by the ohargo air for omrgonoy do-ioing and ioo provon-
tion if tho interooolor flap mro ti@t enough to prevent tho fluw
of all oooling air through tho intorooolor.
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~ 39.3 2600 I SO
8 10,000 30.0 2200 60 , *c?l
I II
---do-- 35.0 2300 75 open Rem
I S7.O 2330 eo1 3s.5 2600 90
9 I
I
I
I!),ooo 30.0
I
2200 “60 IClosed ---do-- 35.0 2300 75 Closed Do.
;
I
37.0 2300 60
!. 53.3 2600 go
,
10 iO,000 30.0 22U0 I 60 [---do-- ---do-- 35.0 2300 75 ---do--~Alter-1 i 37.0 ~ 2300 00 I natei I 39.3 i 2600 90
ii
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NACA MR’ NO. E6E16 12
TABLE III - INVESTIGATION OF ICING Characteristics AND NET INCR8ASE
-.
IN CHARGE-AIR ENTHALH AT sxM7JLATm-RAIN CONDITIONS
Pressure Manifold EnginelntercOOler-ch~ge- Water lnuestlon,lb/mln
Pestaltitudepressure speed flap settingair
(ft)
Intercooler
(in.Hg
Ir scoop
( rpm) . 1ntake
absolute)
11 5,000 25.0 2200 Open Ram None None
30.0 2200
35.0 2300
43.5 2600
50.0 2800
12 5,000 25.0 2200 ---do ------- ---do-- 0:275 0.55
30.0 2200
35.0 2300
43.5 2600
50.0 2800
13 5,000 25.0 2200 ---do ------- ---do-- 0.55 1.10
30.0 2200
35.0 2300
43.5 2600
50.0 2800
14 5,000 25.0 2200 ---do ------- ---do-- 1.10 2.20
30.0 2200
35.0 2300
43.5 2600
50.0 2800 I
15 10,000 25.0 2200 ---do ------- ---do-- None None
30.0 2200
35.0 2300
43.5 2600
50.0 2800
16 10,000 25.0 2200 ---do ------- ---do-- 0.275 0.55
30.0 2200
35.0 2300
43.5 2600
50.0 2800
17 10,000 25.0 2200 ---do ------- ---do-- 0.55 1.10
30.0 2200
35.0 2300
43.5 26(30
50.0 2800
18 10,000 25.0 2200 ---do ------- ---d+- 1.10 2.20
30.0 2200
35.0 2300
43.s 2600
50.0 2800 I
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Figure 1. - Right-engine induction system of a twin-engine fighter airplane
for flight icing tests.
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Figure 2. - JInthalpy increase in charge air passing through turboaupercharger; intercooler ~
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Figure 3. - Effect of intercooler on enthalpy o: charge air at altitudes of 5000 and 10,000
feet with no simulated rain; intercooler flaps full open.
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Figure 4. - Effect of intercooler on enthalpy of charge air at approximate altitude of 3500 feet
with no simulated rain; intercooler flaps full closed.
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0 Power increased to approximately
75-percent normalrated power
+ Power increased to approximately
80-percent normal rated pater
~ Power increased to approximately
9CLFercent normal rated power
(a) Alti,tude, 5000 feet.
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Figure 5.- Enthalpyandtemperatureiseofchargeairresultingfromsudden increase in engine
frinn initial pwer setting of 6&percent normal rated power with ram air intake and intercooler power
z
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flap in full-open position.
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Figure 6. - Enthalpy and temperature rise of charge air resulting from sudden increase in en@ne
power from initial power setting of &l-percent normal rated Wwer with rem air int&e and inter-
cooler flap in full-closed position.
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(a) Altitude, 50CX3feet. (b) Altitude, 10,000 feet.
Figure 7. - Enthalpy and temperature rise of charge air resulting from sudden increase in engine
power from initial power setting of 6C-parcent normal rated power and change from ram air intake
to alternate air intake with intercooler flap in full-closed position.
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m ———— Laboratory-determined limit ofvisible icing (reference 1)—.— hboratory-determined Limit ofserious icing (reference 1)
Pressure Ambient-air Simulated Manifold Engine True
al~~ ‘em~~ture rain
%yf~$~ ai::sd
o 5,155 f+3 None 29.7 2175 253
Moderate; ;:9g 29.9 2175 251
;2 Heavy 29.9
h
2175 254
5,0?0 43 Excesaivs 29.1 2175 256
$ 1;;;;2
None 29.9 2175 272
z
A 10,000 38
Moderate 29.9 2160 272
Heavy 30.1 =75 271
M 10,040 38 Excessive 30.1 2195 276
Total water content, lbllb dry air
Figure B. - Comparison of laboratory and flight icing characteristics at low cruise power.
(Curves from laboratory tests of reference l.)
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Figure 9. - Comparison of laboratory lna flignt iaing onaraoteristics lt high cruise power.
(Curves from laboratory tests of reference l.)
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Figure 10.
- Comparison of laboratory and flight ioing charact8ristica at normal rated
Power. (Curves from laboratory tests of reference l.)
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Figure U. - Effect of air-scoop
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(b) Altermte air intake; ambient-
air temperature, 190 F;
altitude, 9638 feet; true
airspeed, 290 mph; engine
speed, 2280 rpn.
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(c) Ramair intake; ambient-air
temperature, Z@ F; alti-
tude, 10,105 feet; true
airspeed, 29k mph; engine
speed, 2280 rpm.
impact icing on air flow and engine manifold pressure.
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